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External developmcnt cannol substitute the settling ofthe basic unresolvcd issues ofthe
peoplc in the North and East
Your Excellency,
Greetings to your Excellency from the Commission for Justice and Peace of the Catholic
Diocese of Jaffna. I saw jn thc Catholic Mcssenger of S Lanka dated 22"d Seplembcr 2013 a news
item that on behalf of the Sri Lartan Government, the Deputy Minister of Fisherios and ,Aquatjc
Resouces I)evelopment, Mr. Saralh Kunara Gunaratna handed over to your Excellency a Repofi of
the developmenl activitics carried out in the Nofihem and Eastem Provinces of Sri Lanka.
It is a fact that since thc end ofthe war fbul years ago a lot ofdevelopment activities goilg on
with the aid of a number ofdonor count es. Thus we cal sce caryet-roads, railway lines. bridges, a
number of houses, nerv and modernised buildings 1br hospitals, schools and othcr public utility
buildings etc., coming up. ln spite of all thcse developmenls we along nith the people in the Nofth
and East have bec.r reiterating right fiom the beginaing that our priodq/ is something else' we want
the hitherto rmlcsolved issues to be addressed and settled.

We want the Goven'mcnt to come forwald with a solution or proposal package to settlc the
festering ethnic problem. Prior to this the Govemment u'ill have to show some substantial and
genuine positive signs b,v resolving the basic unresolved issues. The follou'ing are some of the main
issrres to be addrcssed:
1. Accountabilit) for the human rights violations especially during the final stagcs of the lvar

in 2009
We want the Govenxnont to give accounlabilitv for the killing of thousands of innocent
civilians in the iinal stages of fie \\'ar. Thele arc clear evidences from lhe witnesses \tho were in the
scene of usage of cluster-bombs alld even the use of chelnical weapons prohibited by intematjonal
law. Rcquests 1br an impallial invcstigation ioto these allegations have becn repeatedly tumed down
1) '\c Sri I Jn^an Cn\(r-ur(nl.

There is no tracc ol thc thousands oI people alleged to havc had sone links \ 'ith '.he LTTE
and surendered to the Sri l-ankan sccu t),tbrces \litb whltc flags in fronr ofthousands ofpeople.
There are many eye-rvitnesscs rvho havc scen cighty-lcar rl1d Fr. Francis Joscph \.\,ho bclongs to the

Diocese of Jallna organizing thc sur-rcndcr-ing opcr-ation. Both during thc final stagcs ofthc \rar .r1ld
Ialer on in the camps thousands of pcoplc \\'crc ha dcd over bl theil family members \lcre takcn
for questioning by the secllrit-v lorccs and disappeared since then. Thousands of peopje uken by

white-van 1or questioning alld thcn unhcard of afienvar-ds. There were still ma$y others \ lo have
disappeared esfecially after 2006 u,hen the war escalated including Fr'. Jim Bro$t and his 1a)helper who rlere la$ sighted in front ofthe army-sentr,v-poiDl at Allaipiddy rvhere a l]umller ol
civilians were killed by the security forccs.
It is rl.Lle that due to mounting piessfie liom the intematioral community ancl the
lorthcoming Co mo1lwealth Conlerence in SIi Lanla. a lresidential Comn'rission i'us been
appointcd to look ioto the disappearances. There is lot of scepticism as it has becn assefied by the
responsiblc autho.ities that this ConDrission \rill have nothirg to do with thc'u{rite-van'
kidnappings. 1'he Citizens' Connrittce ofMannar undcr the leadership ofRev. Fr. E. Sebamalai has
taken thc initiative to gather the data of the disappearances. Wjthin four days details have been
collected of 1800 people u'ho have disappearcd. 1hc affccted pcople especially in Kilinochchi a,'ld
Mullailivu districts are aiiaid to turn up as in all the centers *here information is gathered there
were people lvho clai]n to be liom the Govenrment Intelligence coning and taking photographs of
people who are there. They also are involvcd in gathering infomation about the people who are
organising this procedure- This had happcned earlier also when a lot of people lumed up to voice
their g evaices in the presence ofthe LLRC Commission.
The case of the five stLrdents who were tortured and killed by the STF seven years ago has
beon talien up due to intemational pressure. A11 this time the Govenrment had beer tryillg to protect
the culpiits. With the resumption of the case the 13 STF men rvere arested and remanded. Few
days ago they have been granted bail. We have serious doubts as to \rhether this case qi11 contjnue
till the end. We also doubt rvhether the case ofthe shooting and killing ofthe 75'Actiotx I'd 1e' aid
workels at point blanl( range by the security forces ii 2006 at Muthur in the Trincornallcc district
will be taken rLp seriously.

l.

Forced takc-ovcr of civilians' lands
In view of the recently concluded Provincial Council elections sone of the lnods and prope ,v
(houses) belonging to the civilians in this Nofth have beer haided over to the original orrcrs with
rnuch publicity. Stiil 90 95% ofthe lands forcefully occupied have not been handed over. it is to be
noted lhat 6,381 acres of land in the Valikamanr Nofth (the e\lenl ol the entire Valikalnanl no h is
15,206 acres) whele there are 2,1 G.S. divisious is still urder the high-securiLr zone. More than
I 00,000 people who \\ere there are sLill in lhe weilare-centers and in thc hous.s of thcir rclativcs
ard liiends elservhere in the Jaltl1a peninsula and oulside. Some hive even gone out ofthc country
sometimes risking their lives undertaking dangerous journe-vs. The najoity of thc pcoplc u,ho ra't-rc
there are Hindus. For the Cafiolic Church ther-e \\,ere three pa shcs cach rvith many sub-stations
aDd the Church has allogether 55 pieces of lands rvith deeds 1lherc thcre \!ere Churches, Conyents.
cemeleries and a nurnbel of institutions. The inle or pinl of tlis occuplcd land is one ofthe most
fe ile red-soil regions of the Jall'na penirNula imd al the rnoment the securit-v forces are making use
olthis ltrnd lor lirnning and even se11 the products outsjdc- l'hc coastal area region here usedlobe
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one of the besi coasts of Sri I-anka lor ilshing. Besides, the coastal bclt hele is noled lor its
salub ous nalue. llarlicr so|nc golerlxnell! clapartments hid theil c]rcuit bungalows herc for their
high-ofticials u'ho uscd to come here 1br holiday and rest. Thc Catholic Church also had homes lbr'
elderly p ests and nurs. Now it is observed that the ooaslal belt lrcrc is dotted witl't ncu'ly built
houses and bungalorvs lor thc high ollicials io the secLr ty tbrccs for their rest and holidays. Holels
are also being built tbr VlPs. Faotories iue bcing built and alrcad-\ a ogult lactorY has been bLlilt.
The hope ol the peoplc $,ho u,ere driven out some 25 years ago, 10 be resettled in their houses and
-y-

lands is being lhwarted-

Else{'here io Jaffna, Mannar and Mullailivu wr can observe lands and paddy-ficlds of the
civilixns liave been and are being laken ovcr. Two \\'eeks ago paddy-1ie1ds ofthe people and a land
belongiig to the Church have been laken over by the Navy at Kilaly to expand their Naval base. In
the district of Mullaitivu at Keppapula\u where tlle or-iginal inhabitaDts \&ere to be resettlcd, their
lands havc alrcady been laken over to make room for a new army canlp and the people rvcre asked
to settle do$11 sornewhete e1se. ln the same district at Kokkutl'toduvai and in the nelhbourhood
where the recently resettled people rvent to restart their agdcultural activities in their paddy lields,
to their disma), they \.vere sent back by the security forces as thcir paddy Iields had already been
dividcd and given to the Sinhalese families in the neighboLlrilg vlllages.

ln thc djstrict of Mamar at Mullikulam a Catholic Village where the people fiad been living
for many generations had been asked to vacate their houses morc than tu'o decades ago. \\ten they
rvere leaving they were told that thcy 1\'i1l be ablc to come back ir a few days time and hence lhe,v
nced not take all the belongings. fheir hollses arc now occupied by the naval pemonnel and their
families. The people of Mullikulam are allowed to settle do*n some 2 k.m away ftom their original
village and lhe Church. The original inlabitants are allowed to come to ihe Church for the religious
services only. Tlie Parish Prjcst ltas been a1lo*ed to occupy the parish house. At Siruthoppu in the
island of lvlannar the land belonging to the Catholic Church has been taken over bY the Navv to
expand their camp. A11 thcsc acquisitions have been done arbitraril,v.

2.

Coercive Population Control
On 31't of August, 2013 $'omen in tlnee coastal area villages in the Kiiinochchi district
(Valaipadu, Vcravil and Kiranchi) were subjected to coercive population control. A subslantial
number of people in these villagcs are Catholics. On August 31't over 20 nuscs and midwivcs
cainc Jiom Kilinochchi and rvent {iom door to door in these thrcc villages and asked all lhe young
mothers to come to the Veravil district hospital lvilh their clildren u11der 5 years Thev wcre
transported by ambulances. They had been lold to come rvith the clinic ca]d to weigh their clildrcn
undcr 5 years. l-Ipon arival the doctor and nurses used coercive language and manipulated nedical
informatiul to convince thc \roncn to take Plogesteron-on1y subdermal implants (POSD's) a long
term holmonal bith corrtrol insclled uider the skin of thc rvonren's uppet arm. When the r''ionren
cxprcssed their unwillingness to rcceive it they were told that in that case the)'will not be given any
othcr trcatmenl in lhe hospital in future. They uere also thrcatcned lhat if thcy relused to comply
tl-Leir husbands u,ould be brought to the hospital so thal the proccclure could bc perlomed on them
After hearing llis a lot of womcn rver'e colnpelled to accepi. We arc having serious douhts about
thc motive behind this kind of state policies and this ma] bc a methocl ol controlliig the population
this side. Besides as Catholics \!€ are stronplt opposed to this kind ofmcthods ofbifill control.
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3.

The I'light ol the I'olitical Prisoners
The condltion of thousands of Iamil polilical pri ,.Lrnels incluclirg \1!mell \\ho ilrc
Iturguislting in prisons sonre iiu moLe than l5 years is pilthctic. Among other c,s.s rh
ol an elder-11 worran (69 Icals oldl nanted Kathaye who t'as laiLcd lir harin.o cilcn lood 10 soire
LTTE cadres. Sh. u,as in jail lbr 19 1'cars. She died in prison irr .lLr11 lhis )ear. l)Lrritlg dle last fc*
)ears she \!as sltt'fcrirrg fiom cancer'itt rhc spine arcl shc also hacl der'elopccl bed-sor-es. h had heen
poillled oul on sever-al occasions [lat propel nledlcal carc \vas noi gj\:cll to her'. In spitc ofhungerstl'ikes lecornmenalatlons and promises for special cornls fol speed-trials, no aclior llas bccn t.[en
eldcrll'and sickll.
These prisoncrs are also vel)'vulnerable as ue have noliccd on serer-a1 occasions starting
1ro 1983 $herc dozcns ofthese pisoncrs $ere massacl'ed in the pr-ison itsell. Last ycal \1e sA\\ an
atlack on political prisoners al \ravuniya. These prisoners had plotcsted against thc t|anslil ofonc
ol tlrcir companions lo another p son infie Sor.rth u4rich usedto bc notorioLrs tbl thc laok olsafeB
fbr the Tamil prisoiers. As a sign of protest they held sorrc olthe prisoll-guards hosuge Thcsc
prisoners did nor have an-v arms rvith thern. 1'o end the hostagc issue dispr'opofiionate use of lorce
including rhe Lrse of fire-fi]rs lras used b"v a.ioint operation b,r thejail-guards and the STI injuring
almost all the prisoiers. Then the pr'isoners \\'ere transpoficd to Aiuadhapura and eventuall,v to
Colombo rvhere the-v wcrc attacked by the jail-guards. In these attacks two young political
prisoners Dilruckson and Nimalaruban were killed and a number ofthem were idurcd. SlLstaining
sedorLs injuries and in a con1a slate in the hospital thcy were still lhstcned the bed rvith chains! The
Bishop of Mannar, Rt. Rev. Dr. Ra"vappu loseph u'as denied pennission \"-hen he tanted lo see
them. There was no thir inquiry lor the thole episodc. No juslice is mctcd out lo thesc unfbrtunate
)oungsters so fa1. ln the rccent verdict a 1a\\ da,vs ago given b! thc Supreme Court for a case filed
b,v the p.lents of Nimalaruban, seeking j LNlice for the tofluie and killing of their son b) 1he pdson
guarris, it was statcd thal such a treatmenl to the prisoners are.justlticd in ar operation against
leno s1n. lt js a clear travest-!_ ofjustice as Nimalaruban was onl,l a suspecl inld a case against him
could oot bc fi-amed al lhe lime of attack on him. Evei *'hcn hc was injrLred no proper nrcdical
tu release lhent. Sonrc

oftherl

are

altenlion \!as givcn to him.

,1.

Lack of safet-rr lor \yomon and girls
Due to the heavy oi11tary' plesence and lhe unrcstrained 1t1olemcnts especiall,r in the Vanni
region the lanilies u,ith no male support and t'anlilies rliLh 1'oung girls li\e in constant fear'. Of
marU reporled cases \1c mentioll orl-v the lalest oncs. In JLLIy 2011 aI Pooneun in Kilinochchi
district a 38 teal old na.ried \,omar1 with 3 childrcn hacl gone to the backyEud of her house to
gather palmlla leavcs. l'here she *,as scxuall] abuscd br somebodl in militaly ulifornl r"-ho had
his lzlce colele.l. Iluc to hea\'\ bleeding this \\'oman \'as admirreLl in rhe Kilillochchi hospili . .An
incidenl of si jlal natute took placc soine lwo lcars Lrack in Kilinochchi and thc pcople il ihc
neighboulhoocl caughr the soldier irvohed redJlande.l and a casc u'a-s also [1ec1. Ihe progtess in
a school_girL rlas
the case seens to bcvcry skru.
'\ tilr monlhs ago at NeduDkern]. also iDVi li
abrscd ancl alier persistcnt protesls of the \ilhgcrs the soldier involved was handed o\'er to the
polioe ior lirrllier' act ion. Ihese 1)pas ofiDcidents are nol rarc.
A rcceut surle) clonc ir the Nolth by an inlenational organisalion saleguiuding nlinoril] rights has
cone oul \!ith thc finding lhal fie hcav) militaq pr-ese[ce in thc Nollh is onc of the rersons ol the
increase

ir

the cascs ofabuse

oluomen.
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5.

I'indings ol hunan-rernains

Fe\"'monihs prior to the Provincial Counr-il Election il] thc North, thc sccurity forces vaoaled some
houses and lands in the Jallna PeniDsula belonging to thc civilians. Whcn the o\'vners slarled to
clear these places they canle across human-rernains ancl skeletons in somc pits and unused rvells.
Eg. At Pallappai in Vadamaradchi d1e house o\!ne].s found thc rcmains of l7 bodies. In the same
rnanner the people lbund human skelelal renains at Allaipidd) irnd Malhagal. It is notcd that in
Allaipiddy in 2006 there \!as a Iighl bel$een the sccurit] forces and the nilitants and a nurnber of
villagers \\,ere killecl aller the militants had 1eft. It was at the enlrance junctiou at Allaipicldy *here

Fr. Jinrbrorvn and his la]-helper \\,ere sighted last bcfore lhey'disappeared'. l-here is a sho11g
suspicion that such remailN could be ol the pcoplc *ho had 'disappeared . A proper inquiry ard
investigation rvill be able to bring out the truths.

6.

Strtc sponsorcd scttlcmcnts of the Sinhalese in the North and East
It is a historical and uideniable l'act that the Northern and Eastern parts of the Coultry had
been the traditional hone-lands of the Tamils for scvcred centuries before the Colonial periodsNorth had its o$,n Tamil-kingdom and there *ere Tamil Chieliains in thc East also. For the sake of
easy administration l-he Blitish. (the last of the Colonial powels) unilled the *hole country and
gave independence in 19,18. Alter the irdepcndence we call observe iargc scale state-sponsored
colonisations especially in thc Amparai and 'llrincomnllee districts, substantially tr.u$foming tl'ic
demographic pattcrn. Now this large scale state sponsorcd colonisations are ullderway in thc
Nofihem province as $'c can scc in the 6381 acre high-security-zone at Valikamam Noflh al1d then
at Navatkuli, Mullaitir,u, Ncdunkcrny. Madhu Road, Musali and Mullikulam- The Covemment
holds that the traditional- l'amil-homeland in the North and East ls a m),th and they want to erase it
with such statc sponsored colonisations. We are not against the Sinhalese coming to fie Nofiir and
East and buying land and settling down as it happened earljer and as the Tamils i11 the Nofih and
East do clscwhcrc in thc island especially in the Westem Province. Ihe state spotNored settlcmcnt
program with thc motive ofreducing fie perlentage ofTa ils in the Norlh and East rr,ill not in any
way heh the national rcconciliation process-

7.

Proliferat'ion ol Buddha statues and viharas in the North and East
Belore the war ended four years ago there \\'ere jLtst a handful of places in the North and
East where there were Buddha statucs and viharas. Wilhin the last lew years theie is an inclcase in
the number oflarge Buddha statucs and viharas and ettension ofcxisting viharas. Most ofthcsc are
put up along the A-9 rnain road by the side oi tumy camps. Bccause of the heavy military presenoe
we can see that il1 some placc ancicnt I lindu temp]es had lo give way to the new BlLddhist viharas.
As all these take place undo thc patronage ofthe securit), tbrces thc civilian population is not ablc
to do anytfing.

8.

Provincial Councrl Election tilection Violence
A11cr a gap of nore than 25 yeais the (iovernment was forced to have rhe Provincjal
Council election in the No h dlle to prcssurc frcm the donor countries. All kinds of malpractices
eruployerl b1 the Covenment to u,in thc clection or al least to get a substantial menber of scats for
the Government part-!- or lbr fie pa ics aligned to the Govemncnt. l'hc seculity fotces opcnll'
rvorked 1or lhe pafly of thc (iovcmmcnt using all possible tactics ircludirg paslin-s the canrpaignposters of lhe govennnent pady, distributing gift-p-ackets and even inlimidatiorl. I'he (lovernor
'j ,'e 5 oT I'

linlself pafiicipatcd in the (lovernment pafi] electiorl campajgn nrcctings. The l'amil National
.,\lliance (TNA) candidales were harassed. drei liouses u,crc attacked. personal details of Lhem
weie galhered etc. Two days belore lhe election onc of the leading \\,omen oandidate' residence
was atlacked at midnight bl about 100 amed melr rvho canrc in several lehicles. ID this allack
more than ten of the party wor-liers were injurcd. One member of the Election Monitoring
Committee rvho had come there hea ng the ncu,s of such attack $as also beaten up. This attack
was carried out to instill iear in lhe voters to make therr nol tunl up tb1 l'otirg. On the day oi'
cicction a boeus nervspaper in the name of the popular daily was dist buteLl a little before the
genuine nervspaper \\.as issued. It car ed a frontline news thatINA is u,ithdrarving liom the
election and the leacling rvomirn candidate ofthc TNA u'hose house rvas attackcd the previolls day
had orossed over 10 the Govenxnent pafty ctc. Nol$ithsttrndilg a1l thcsc the TliA got an
overwhelming victory in the electlon. Thc violence conliDued even aftcr the eleotion. The leading
TNA suppofiers and those who had u,orkcd for the TNA have bccn targetcd. Their houses r.vere
attacked. their velicles u,cre set on fire and a nrLmber of tbcm have been phlsica.lly altacked and
elcntually hospitallzcd. 'l'hcrc u'as also an instance of thro*ing grenades at a group of youngstcrs
rvho had q,olked for the l'NA in thc election. Only the security forces and the parties aligned to thc
govenment fiave access to fire-arms and grenades. A11 these cause 1'ear among the people giving
them tho mcssage that they should have suppofied thc govenunenl party.

9.

Muzzling the media in the North

Since the present Govemment came to olfice there had been a nLLrnbei of attacks on media men and
some have even been killed in their o1fice and some have been injured. Last year somc distributors

of dailies from the No h weie targeted, thelr vehicles *ere damages and thc papers burnt. The
regional ofiice one of the dailies from the North *as sel on fire at Kilinochchi. So far no culprits
hale been brought to books. All these takc place in spite of heavy milltary presence and the
attackers are able to elLde their vigilant *atches. Any ne\4spapcr critlcal of the actions of the
Gover:rment is given the strong message that it carDot survive.

The Sri Lankan Governmcnt has to show some positive signs to the peoplc in the
North and E:rst by addrcssing thcsc issues to xin thc hcart's of the people. The pcoplc have
overHhelmingly sho\rn that extcrnal development is not a substitute justice, pcace and
reconcilirtion.
W€ lvish and pray that your Excellency usc your good offices to convincc pressurc
thosc conrerncd to bring about justice trnd pcacc in our countn.
N4ay Cod bless you.

Yours devotedly.

) t ).
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Fr. S.V.Bl \,1!nrahluich
Chaimran, Justlcc and Peace Cornnission. Catholic Diocese ofJaffna.
I-. mai I : mangalarajah@gmaii.com; Mobile No-: 077-809-6 1:14
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to: His [mioence Nlalcollr CiudiDa] Ranilth.

Allthe Catholic Bishops ofSri
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